
open ing  t imes 

Monday ������������������������������������Closed
Tuesday �������������������������10:30 - 7:00
Wednesday �������������������� 9:30 - 6:00
Thursday ����������������������10:30 - 8:00
Friday ������������������������������ 9:30 - 5:00
Saturday  ������������������������ 9:00 - 4:00
Sunday ������������������������������������� Closed

208  bath  road , 
cheltenham 

Tel� 01242 526 333
www�ellahair�co�uk

ellahairdressing@gmail�com
Join us on facebook and Instagram to keep up to 

date with salon life and special offers!

natural Tech 
perscriptive Treatments
Energising £30

A 5 step ritual that stimulates scalp and folices to promote hair 

growth and prevent loss (45min) 

Nourishing  £30

A 5 step ritual that will nourish, revitalise and reconstruct dry, 

brittle and damaged hair (45min)

Replumping £20

A 4 step ritual to replump and elastisize all hair types in need of 

hydration. (30min)

Purifying from £15

Soothing, antiseptic treatment to combat oily, or dry dandruff

Bespoke £15 - £30

Using our range of perscriptive products we can taylor a ritual for 

your specific hair or scalp needs

instant fix hair treatments

Mask Upgrade (includes take home treatment) £10

Instant Deep Conditioning Treatments  £5

Colour Lock Treatment (prolongs colour)  £5

Shine treatment  £15

olaplex
A hair bond reconstructing service

Olaplex & Finish £45

Add to colour  £10 + £6 for additional doses

Top up at home   £32 

(Over 10 applications to maintain in salon service)

semi permanent 
keratin blowdry
Reduce frizz and bulk for up to 3 months. Speeds up drying time, 

promotes shine and managebility. Includes Shampoo and conditioner 

aftercare to take home and maintain. From £150

wedd ing  ha ir

Wedding Trial  £40 per hour

Wedding Hair  from £50

Wedding Hair  on location  £65 per hour plus travel time



bespoke  colour  
From colour correction to the latest trends, book a  

consultation with our colour specialist and create your 

bespoke colour journey.

Prices below are intended as a guide. 

Every head of hair is different and requirements vary 

depending on history, condition and texture.

If you are unsure of where to go with your colour we recommend 

booking in for 'Cut and Consult' with your stylist.

You will get a full 45 minutes of colour consultation while she 

trims and prepares your hair for colouring!

Full Balayage Conversion from £175

Freehand Balayage   from £110

Balayage Maintenance  from £65

Root stretch  from £65

Colour Melt  from £65

Bleach & Tone  from £80

Olaplex is included in the price for all creative colour work.

PLEASE NOTE... Your safety is our priority. We cannot perform any 

colour work without a skin test. Please arrange your test at least 2 

days prior to your appointment. This also applies for clients who 

haven’t seen us in over 6 months.

If you don't know what colour service you require please DO NOT 

book online, please call us to talk through your options.

why not treat youself? 
call or go online to book 
an appointment 

01242 526 333 
www�ellahair�co�uk 
ellahairdressing@gmail�com

cut  &  f in i sh
Our prices are tiered and reflect the stylists level 
of experience� 

NT  New Talent

S  Stylist

SS  Senior Stylist

C  Creative

Women NT S SS C

Cut and Finish 40mins £30 £42 £46 £52

Long/Thick Cut & Finish 55mins £35 £48 £52 £56

Finish 25mins £20 £28 £30 £32

Luxury Finish 40mins £25 £32 £33 £36

 

Men NT S SS C

Mens Restyle & Finish 40mins £20 £30 £32 £35

 
Children NT S SS C

Cut and Finish U12 40mins £20 £30 £32 £36

Boys U12 25mins £15 £18 £20 £22

UNDER 5 cut 10mins £10 £14 £14 £16

Advance bookings can't be made for Under 5s. 

Subject to availability on the day

colour 
Tint
Use tiniting for gloss, grey coverage, subtle enhancement or bold 

colour change. Vegan friendly, cruelty free.

New Talent Colourist Master Colourist

Parting Maintenance £20 £22 £24

Re-growth £30 £32 £34

Short Full Head Tint £34 £36 £38

Full Head £44 £46 £48

Foils 
Use foils for traditional highlight/lowlights or trends such as babylights 

or contouring.

New Talent Colourist Master Colourist

T-Section/part head £30 £34 £38

Half HL £43 £50 £54

3/4 head HL £55 £60 £65

Full head  HL £65 £75 £80

Colour Service Add Ons 
New Talent Colourist Master Colourist

Toner with any 
colour service

£20 £20 £20

Glossing £20 £20 £20

Clear shine Gloss £10 £10 £10

Olaplex £10 + £6 for additional doses

Colour Finsh £10 (After colour blowdry, can only be 
booked with New talent)

Extra Long / Thick hair will attract a supplement charged based 

on extra service time and product used.


